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Quality in roofing is what gives it
resistance to sun and rain the two
worst of roofing. Quality
in Malthoid is That's why
it lasts so long why it's the cheap-
est roofing you can buy. No better
protection for house, barn, shed,
fruit warehouse, shop, garage, etc.
Comes in three thicknesses.

nails and each
roll.

Big Basin Lumber Co.

ALBERTA EXTORTS

CALGARY, AUa.. May 4. Exports
'from the Central Alberta Unl'o I

States consular district to the United
States, according to figures made
public by Samuel Reat, United States
onsul here, reached a total ralue of

110,994,387 iu 1919 or than
$4,000,000 In excess of those for!
1918.

A Classified Ad will sell It.
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J. H. Garrett & Sop

Automobile Expert
522-53- 8 S. Sixth St

at las,t Spring

arrives, you will wish

that you had fixed your
car sooner; so we are
suggesting that you

bring it in to us to-d-ay

and let our expert me-

chanics start to work on

it We have a modern
'a

I and complete repair
shop and can assure you

of and
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PERCY L. CROSBY

enemies
built-i-n.

Ce-

ment, directions in

more

W4hen

service
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MEASURE WN

PORTLAND, May 4. The Oregon
Roads and Development association,
of which W. L. Thompson, of Port-
land, is president, is receiving many
letters commending the proposed con

stitutional amendment raising the
state bonding limit from two to four
per cent.

"This amendment requires no ad-

ditional taxation whatever," said Nel-

son Roney, of Eugene. "As soon as
the people realize that their prop-

erty will 'not be taxed but that In-

stead a possible levy, in the event of
the measure failing to pass when It
Is voted upon, May 21, may be made,
they will vote for the measure.

"The gasoline tax and automobile
llcenso fees are sufficient to pay in
terest upon and retire all the bonds
without their being Increased. Those
owning automobiles will be benefited
without additional Qost and those
without machines will be benefited
without any cost whatever. The pres
ent funds have been exhausted or
contracted for but road-buildi-

must not cease."
"We want roads regardless of the

fact that good roads cost much money
to construct. We want our taxes to
be less, it possible. We can't have
good roads without increasing our
taxes greatly if we construct them
without government aid," writes Jay
W. Dunn, one of the commissioners
of Lincoln county. Mr. Dunn then
anallzea the possibilities which might

NO 8UIPMENT
TOO LARGE

for ua to handle. Our big
trucks will take an amaslng
load. And you'll find we
handle every case or pack-a-m

sa carefully as If it were
our own. Why not bare na
call in relation to a contract
for all your transfer wcrk,
We'll make tho figures
right.

Western Transfer Co
TM Mate

PJ.bs I7 SUm. SwM

Saving Public Mbney

HONORABLE GILBERT N. HAUGEN
Representative Hansen of Iowa, chairman of tho Honso Com-

mittee on Agriculture, has been a very busy man this session of Con-

gress. His committee held many hearings on tho agricultural appro-

priations bill and gave the measure careful consideration. When It
finally massed the House the committee had succeeded In. reducing
the supplementary estimates 17,132.823 and also cutting the bill 111.
658,204 below the estimates submitted by the bureaus of the Agri
culturafrepartment. The decrease compared wttJh previous appro
prlaUons Is 33,359,737. - '

occur should the proposed road- - La Klamath Falls-bondin- g

amendment carry. ' Lakevlew, Ashland-Klamat- h Falls,
"I am wholly in accord with the

.offort now making through legtsla- -

tlve action to further tho good roads
movement within our state," writes lumbla River, The Dallo3-Callfornl- a,

William F. Woodward, of Portland. Mt. Hood Loop and tho Corvallls-"I- t
Is simply a means of realizing and Alsea and Waldport highways,

securing to the people of this state i R may be readily seen that every
assets hitherto Unused and unavall-- ; county in the state is Interested and
able; products of field, forest and every resident of every county would
mine lie dormant until they can be do wall In considering thn measure,
made profitable and useful through)
the medium of well constructed
roads. And if there were no other!
resource than taxation to meet tne
cost of these roads, we would still be
in favor of them, but when the con- -

structlon of these highways is car- -

ried out by means of an impost which
in no sense can be called a burden,

hand Is almost wholly received
through channels hitherto untouch- -

ed, there can.be, in our estimation,
ont one word against tho measure,

"We will not Issuo a bond beyond
that which is already provided by.
law and only as the money Is needed
to carry on the work adequately,"
said R. A. Booth, of tho state high-
way commission, recently in McMinn-vlll- e.

"This is no time to play in the
mud. The commission had no idea
when it started to build permanent
highways that the present immense
traffic would follow. '

"The commission does not aim to
rush the road game this summer as B

there would be a shortage of labor
and we do not intend to call out labor
for the roads when it proves a dotrl- -

ment to other industries." or
The voluminous clippings from tho

press of Oregon collected In the office
of tho association lend encourage-
ment to the, men who are devoting a
their time and efforts to explaining
the measure by reaching tbn poo pin it
through the same peats A very fow '
are on the fence, asking 'u i - mat!)
words: "What- - will wo got out of it
If the measure carried?" In order to
tell thorn, tho corrected list of high-

ways
""!

to bo completed has been com-

piled
i.i

through the efforts of W. L.
Thompson, president, who has

O, O. Chapman to muko a "d'jfl'ilte statement that tho followlnj
roads may bn completed If tLn meas-
ure cnrrlPB, wWt"is, If It fttlU to

'icarry t'lty cr.naot b cimplotcd for to
yearn:

P"Htc, John Tiuf r-'-

Troll. CiMvul C'tocuu,
OTeswit- -

West Side, Crator Lake, CorvalllB--

Newport, Coos g. Yam
a, TIlIamook-AHtcrla.C-

APKS HARD HIT, TOO

CINCINNATI. O.. Mav 4 Kni

steohons. superintendent of the Cln
clnnati zoo, Is looking for a cold cure
for m0nkeys. For forty years he has
doctored tho monkeys' cough and
8neozes with whiskey and sugar.
mow there Is no whlskov at tho oo
and a half dozen monkeys aro anlf- -

ning. Sugar "straight" is ineffec
tlve.

Jump from Bed

in morning and
Drink Hot Water

Tells why everyone should drink I
hot water each morning

before breakfast.

To see the healthy bloom In your
face, to see your skin get clearer
antl clearer, to wako up without a
headache, backache, coated tongue

a nasty breath, In fact to feel your
best, day in and day out, Just try In-

side bathing overy morning for a
week,

Doforu breakfast each day, drink
gla&s of real hot' water with a tea- -

spooniul of limestone phosphate in
as a harmli.tn means of washing

"in tho stomach, liver, kidneys and
tvnli tbn previous day's lndlgeat-iw.- o

vo.itti, sour bile and toxins, thus
cl'Muslnfr, swootonlng and purifying
tho t ' canal hofore
puttii" jro fond Into the stomach.

.i"tin of linl vint nr ntiil limn.
in' phnsp' ato on an nmpty stom-

ach Ii 'orulnrfiillj' Invigorating. It
'"W" ill tho i"r fnrmonta,
lttu, .ch and aclrUl am! gives

" iiPDftltu for breakfast.
t irtrr pound of Hmostono

pbo" ati) ro vrj littla at the
Ir-j- r "ut ' luf'lelMit to dnm- -

.t tto urt tVsi I'd nrn Hubj3't
f ji M.nUom, os attacks, a.:ld

r'oiit'k rhe'imatl v'u ci nr whosu
'liow or nuiiid, that one

Lakur-CHn.- r, ,or J.1"1 ' nnnive win n?j A a 1 1 I..I1h .

SOMH MEN'AGKIMK

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4 - A

tropical "nrk" from tho liny of Hon-Ki- ll

offered dlrorslon to atovedoroi
hero on tho arrival of tho Pari lie

East Indian llnor Santn Cruz. Chat-

tering monkeys, 195 of thorn, four
enormous n snakes, two
boars, an orang-outan- and fourteen
cages of birds Including Indian
crnnos, parrots, pheasants, Hpurnmr,
dovos and thrushos, a motley of bril-

liant colors, woro Included In tho
shipment

NOTICH INVITING PROPOSALS

TO PURCHASE BEWICK IIONIIH

Soaled bids will bo rccolvod by tho
Common Council of tho City of
Klamath Falls Oregon, until Mon-

day, tho 10th day ot May, 1920, at
tho hour ot 8 o'clock p. m. ot said
day, at tho City Hall In the City of
Klamath Fals, Oregon, at which
tlmo and placo proposals to purchaao
will bo openod nnd considered, for
tho purchaso of City of
Klamath Falls Oonoral ObllKatlon
bonds, paynhlo 20 years from dato of
laauo, bearing n rato or uitorosi nni
to oxcocd C por cent par annum. In-

terest payable semi-annuall- prlncl-nn- l
and Interest payablo at tho Ore

gon Fiscal Agency In Now York,
stato of Now Y.ork, or nt tho ofneo of
tho Treasurer of said City ns dolor-mlno- d

by tho purchasor and tho
Common Council. Theso bonds are
to bo issued In denominations ot ono
thousand dollnrs (S1000.00) onch,
nnd to ho numhorcd from ono (1) to
llfty-on- o (51) Inclusive

Said bonds are to bo Issued In pur-
suance of Ordlnanco No. 493 of tho
Cltv of Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Said bonds aro to ho Issued for thoj
purpose of Installation of n Mower
System In tho torrltory known ns
Mills Addition of said city, In accord-
ance with tho plans, specifications
and estimates of tho City Knglneor
on filo In tho ofllco of tho Pollco
Judgo of said city. Koch proposal
to purchase said bonds must bo ac-

companied by a chock ot 5 por cont
of tho amount of proposal, cortlflod
by somo responsible bnnk payable to
the city of Klamath Falls. Proposal
must bo soaled and ondorsod (pro-
posals to purchaso Sowed bonds.)

Said bonds are to bo sold for cash
paid down at date ot dollvory. Tho
Common Council of said city to

tho right to reject any and all
proposals to purchase said bonds.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April 8, 1920.

Signed, A. L. LEAVITT.
Apr. 8.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S HALK

In the County Court of the Stalo t
Oregon, for tho County of Klamath.

In tho Matter of the Kstato and
Guardianship of R. M. Rlchurds.in,
an Insano Person.

Pursuant to' an ordor made by
the Honorable County Judge of the
County of Klamath, Stato ot Oregon,
dated tho 10th day of April, lVZd.
notlco is hereby glvon that the un
derelgned will soil, at prlvato salo,
for cash, at Klamath Falls, In the
County of Klamath and Stato of
Oregon, on and after tho 10th day
of June, 1920, tho undivided one- -
half Interest, and also all tho right,
title and Interest of said R. M. Rich-
ardson, an insane person, in the fol-
lowing described real proporty, sit-
uated in the City of Klamath Falls,
County of Klamath, Stato of Oregon,
to-w- lt:

Beginning at a point distant fifty
feet and bearing north 32 degrees 14
minutes west from a stone monu-
ment in tho center of the northerly
ond ot Conger Avenue In said City,
thence running north 32 degrees 14
minutes weBt sovonty-thre- e and
thirty (73.30) feet,
thence south 72 dogrees 12 minutes
west to Link River, thence south-
easterly down Link River to a point
bearing south 72 degrees 12 minutes
west from the placo of boginnlng,
thence north 72 degrees 12 minutes
oast to placo of beginning.

Also beginning at a stone, monu
mont in the center of the northerly
ond or conger Avenue, thence north
32 degrees and 14 minutes west CO

feet to the nortboast corner of nald
lot, thence south 72 decrees and 12
minutes west to Link River, thence
down Link River to n point south
72 d?grros and 12 minutes west of
tho point of beginning, thenco north
72 degrees and 12 minutes emit to
tho point of beginning, all of nald
property being a portion ot lot h,
soctlon 32, township 32 south of
rango 9, Sunt of Willnuiatlo Mc
rlillatu

Tbn proposnd xalo will be made
mibject to th tpproval and con
twnavon of tbn ounty court of sal'
county and stnto.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
Thlti 10th d.iy of April, 1920,

J. W. SIBMBNfl,
Ouardlaa,

Of Course
i

Our Stock is coming in
every dny.

I out-sc- ll any one in town in
my line. Shelf Hardware,
Jrunki, Grips, Stoves,
Rakes, Garden Hoes, Pails,
Shovels and second hand
goods.

W. H. ROSS
906 Main Phone 459

STANDARD
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

m:i)i)i.(i, calif.
M. .1, Twmey, Manager

Phono Main 70
When III need of loggers or any

kind of help write, wire or phono
this office.

Iteditlnj;' Augury i

Ht'MMOXS TOR I'imUCATIO.V

It Is claimed for South Amorlca
that It has greater undeveloped re-

sources than nny other contlnont.
Its soil can produce nny croy grown
on ho earth, and Its mines of gold
and silver and coal have been scarce-
ly touched.

X(. 1 1

In tho Circuit Court ot tho Stato
of Oregon, for tho County of Klam-
ath.
12. W. Itoliorts, also knom as)
Elijah W. Rohorts, Plaintiff, )

vs. )

Charles Ilnrtson, also known ns)
Chns. HartBon nnd S. J. Hart-- )
son, his wife; also all otbor por-- )
sons or parties unknown, claim-- )
Ing any right, tltlo, estate, lion,)
or Intorcst In tho real cstnto do-- )
Bcrlbod In the complaint herein.)
Defendants.

To Charles Hartson, also known
as Clias. Hartson and 8. J. Hartson,
his wlto, and to all other porsons or
parties unknown claiming any right,
tltlo, ostato, Hen or Interest in the
reat ostato Iu tho complaint and
hereinafter descrlbod.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON:
You and each and all of you are

horoby summoned to appoar and
onawor tho complaint fllod against
you In tho above entitled suit with-
in six (6) woeks after tho first pub
lication ot this Summons In the
Evening Herald, a dally nowBpapor
publlshod at Klamath Falls, Klam-
ath county, Oregon, and of goneral
circulation In said County and State.

And you will take notlco that It
you fall to appoar and answor or
otherwise plead within satd tlmo.
the plaintiff, for want thereof, will
apply to the above entitled Court for
the relief domanded In his complaint
filed In this suit as follows:

For a decree ot said Court remov-
ing all clouds from the title of the
real property herein described, and
determining all advorse claims of
the defendants, or any or either of
them, or any other persons or par-
ties therein, and quieting the title
ot the following described lands la
the plaintiff herein:

Lots Fourteen, Fifteen .and Six
teen In Section Thirty-fiv- e also the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter, South Half of the South-
east Quarter .and the West Half of
Section Thirty-si- x, all In Township
Thirty-nin- e, South of Range Eleveij
and ono half East, of Willamette
Meridian, also Lots Eight, Nine, Fif-
teen and Sixteen of Section Two In
Township Forty, South of Range
Eleven, East of Willamette Meridian,
and containing 659,89 acres;
and declaring said plaintiff to he the
ahnoluto owner thereof In foe slm-nl- e,

and that defendants, ond each
ot thorn, and all othor pnrsnnN, bo
forever enjolnod nnrt doharrrd from
nssortlnc any claim whatsoever In
or to nald lands ad vers n to the
plaintiff herelif, and for such nttnr
or further relief ai to tho' Court
shall grm meet and agrooahlo to
oqulty.

Tills Summons Is published ptirnu-i- nt

to .in Ordir of the Honorably
n. V KVyVenrtoU, Judno of thi jhovo

ntltlnd ourt, mado on tlin ?itb
'lny of MarnV 1 ?, and tr flrt
"iibllcntlor thic I rdfo In !
'viDlng Harnld in tin flffi rtvr "

i-- c'i, 1930, mil tho lart -- 'H.
tinn m Wy 11, 110

J if, nwJTTivJttnnny for aiit'"'" " """ "'ffr ospfa. K9A)MloRlvrtrreJRiT(rj;. ", . Ucs.
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